
 

 

 

2016 – 2017 PE and Sport Premium Funding Report 
 

Use of Previous Sport Premium Funding 

Three years of sports funding (2013-2014; 2014-2015; 2015-2016) was set side to fund an all-weather 
sports pitch which was installed in the summer of 2016 at a cost of approximately £78,000.  Additional 
funds for this expensive project were provided by the PTFA, the Friern Barnet Educational Trust and 
from school funds.  The MUGA (Multi Use Games Area) will provide a true sporting legacy as intended, 
following London’s hosting of the 2012 Olympic Games.  The sport premium grant enabled us to 
provide this wonderful facility for our children and offer them further opportunities to enjoy and 
experience a wide range of sports regardless of the weather, which for so long has made games 
lessons on our often water-logged field impossible. 

Funding received 

Number of eligible pupils:210 Funding rate: £8,905 

Objectives 

Objectives of spending the PE grant: 

*Increase pupil participation in competitions, interschool sport and events. 

*Instil in pupils a love of sport and physical activity. 

*Improve resources to support PE, including transport and equipment. 

*Broaden the sporting opportunity available to pupils. 

*Train pupils to become Young Sports Ambassadors (to support their pupils throughout the school in 

physical lunchtime activity) 

*To provide training for school staff to develop their expertise in the provision of PE and school sport 

*To buy into the Barnet Partnership for School Sports (BPSS) 

 

The sports premium has enabled us to achieve:  

the national GOLD GAMES MARK for KS2 SPORT (2014-2015 and 2015-2016) 

the national GOLD GAMES MARK for KS1 SPORT (2015-2016) 

the BARNET PARTNERSHIP for SCHOOL SPORTS PARTICIPATION AWARD (2016) 

 

We are proud of our children’s achievements in sport. We are so pleased that they love sport. We 

encourage competitive sport and we encourage the pursuit of excellence. We also believe in ‘sport for 

all’ and we provide ample opportunities for as many children as possible to assume representative 

responsibilities. We value, encourage and celebrate the achievements of every child.  

Many of our pupils go on to perform at elite sports levels. Although a small school, in recent years a 

significant number of our pupils have gone on to compete at the highest level. They include:  

 

Andrew ‘Beef’ Johnston – professional European Golf Tour, and winner of the 2016 Spanish Open! 

Amy Thomson – Australian National Team, Synchronised Olympic Swimmer, Rio 2016 

Harry Kyprianou – professional footballer, Watford and Southend 

John Otugade – British Athletics Sprinter and Junior European Sprint Champion 

Kylron Pierre – Stevenage F.C. Youth Team  

Aaeron Ung – London Junior Representative Gymnast 

 

Breakdown of spending 

Objective: Activity: 
 
Cost: 
 

Increase pupil participation in 
competitions, interschool sport 
and events: football, rugby, 

BPSS £1100 



 
netball, table tennis, cricket, 
athletics, cross-country, tennis, 
golf, hockey, swimming, 
gymnastics and sports hall 
athletics 

Staff costs £1,392 

                                                    Total spend on objective:            £2492 

To instil in pupils a love of 

sport and physical activity. 

 

 
Lunchtime games activities 
for targeted pupils 

 
£928 
 

After school sports clubs: 
football, cricket, rugby, 
netball, athletics and table 
tennis 

£928 
 

Total spend on objective             £1856 

  



 

Improve resources to support 

PE, including transport and 

equipment. 

 

 
Minibus running costs 

 
£500 
 

 
P.E. equipment 

£250 
 

Total spend on objective:           £750 

Broaden the sporting 

opportunities available to 

pupils to include 6 sessions 

per class per year from: 

gymnastics, canoeing & bell 

boating, yoga, tae kwondo, 

tennis, street dance, fencing 

 

Extensive Sport Enrichment 
programme providing one 
half term of instruction from 
qualified sportsmen and 
women for each class 

 

£3400 

                                                   Total spend on objective:             £3400 

 

Train pupils to become Young 

Sports Ambassadors (to 

support fellow pupils 

throughout the school in 

physical activity at lunchtime) 

 

 
 

£147 

                                                   Total spend on objective:             £147 

 

To provide training for school 

staff to develop their expertise 

in the provision of PE and 

school sport (provided by 

Barnet Primary School 

Improvement  Consultancy 

 

 
CPD for teachers provided 

by BPSI  
£450 

                                                   Total spend on objective:             £450 

Total Spend (excluding swimming and all in-house mainstream curriculum 
sports provision) : 

£9095 (of which £8905 
funded from school 
sports grant) 

 

Impact of premium use 

Impact on pupils’ participation: 

 
All pupils benefit from our sports programme. The overwhelming 
majority of pupils express positive views about sport. Evidence for 
this can be found in their enthusiastic participation in the activities 
we offer, their attendance at after school and lunchtime clubs and 
their enthusiasm for both non-competitive sport and competitive 
sport. The sports we offer each year are as follows: athletics, 
basketball, canoeing, cricket, cross country, cycling, fencing, 
football, golf, gymnastics, hockey, netball, rounders, rugby, sports 
hall athletics, swimming, table tennis and tennis. 



 

Impact on pupils’ attainment: 

We are committed to offering our pupils a broad and balanced 
learning experience which provides ample opportunity for all 
children to enjoy their learning and be excited about coming to 
school. We consider our sports programme an integral part of our 
expansive curriculum offer. Sport promotes a healthy lifestyle; it 
encourages team work and collaboration. It demands effort, 
commitment and cooperation. It fosters sportsmanship. It provides 
enjoyment. It’s fun. It develops life skills and often the interests 
children develop when they are young become interests and 
activities they continue to pursue as adults. We believe that 
children’s positive attitudes towards sport help children to develop 
positive attitudes about school and self. We hope and believe that 
our children enjoy school and enjoy their learning. We believe that 
sport demands commitment, requires determination and 
encourages team work. We are convinced that all of these things 
contribute to good outcomes in learning across a wide range of 
subjects.   

How the premium has allowed 
pupils to develop active 
lifestyles: 

The sports premium has enabled us to provide wonderful sports 
facilities – we are a one form entry primary school with an all -
weather sports pitch and our own swimming pool (incredibly 
expensive to staff, run and keep in good repair – but worth every 
penny!). 
The sports premium has supported our long term commitment and 
aspiration to provide exceptional provision in sport. It has also 
offered us the opportunity to vary and extend our offer to pupils by 
including sports rarely offered within the primary school curriculum. 
We believe that what we offer is unusual and potentially unique. We 
know that it is enjoyed and valued by our pupils and their parents. 

How the school will sustain the 
improvements: 

We are committed to continuing to allocate substantial funds from 
the school budget to promote sport at St. John’s. We also enjoy 
financial support from the PTFA for our annual and on-going Sports 
Enrichment programme. We will continue to invest the Sports 
Premium Funding to ensure that our sporting pedigree remains 
intact. 

 


